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PLEASE DO NOT RELEASE BEFORE NOON FRIDAY* JUNE 2
Awards for achievement during the school year were made Friday morning at the 
prizes and awards convocation that ushered in Montana State University’s 64th annual 
commencement activities* MSU officials announced.
More than 100 University scholarships for the next academic year will he award­
ed the last week of June after all grades are tabulated. The scholarships are 
one-year appointments and carry exemption from the registration and incidental fee 
for the three quarters* amounting to $150.
Awards made Friday to outstanding students not previously recognized at 
departmental awards ceremonies are:
Phi Kappa Phi (national senior honorary) $100 scholarship to an outstanding 
sophomore - Myra L. Shults* Missoula.
Mortar Board (senior women's honorary) cup to freshman woman making highest 
scholastic index during the year - Ann S. Wolhowe* Miles City.
Alpha Lambda Delta (freshman women's honorary scholastic society) certificates 
to graduating members who have maintained a 3«5 average throughout their college 
career - Corliss L. Curtiss* Billings; Deloris M. Johns* Great Falls; E. Denise 
Leary* Butte* and Terry Stephenson* Butte.
Alpha Lambda Delta book award to one of its members who has maintained the 
highest scholarship throughout her college course - Terry Stephenson* Butte.
Phi Delta Phi (legal fraternity) rotation plaque to most outstanding student 
in the School of Law - John A. Alexander* Mount Vernon* Wash.
- Phi Sigma (national biological society) awards for outstanding work in biolog­




News Service MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY, Missoula
MSU 1961 Awards, page two
Pi Mu Epsilon (national mathematics honorary) prizes for distinguished work 
in mathematics and physics - Marleigh C. Sheaff, Freeport, N. Y., physics;
Jack H. Silver, Missoula, mathematics.
Sigma Gamma Epsilon (national geology society) W. A. Tarr award to outstand­
ing geology graduate - Lawrence High-Wo, Calgary, Alta.
Aber Memorial prizes to winners of speaking contest - Patricia F. Garrett, 
Missoula, first place, $20; C. Kirk Buis, Missoula, second place, $10, and John R. 
Basehart, Brookfield, Wis., third place, $5 .
Grizzly cup awarded by Morris McCollum to the athlete with good scholastic 
record who has been of outstanding service to the University - Robert G. O’Billo- 
vich, Missoula.
Associated Women Students $100 memorial scholarship in memory of Jane Cheadle 
and Marlene McKinley, former members of AWS - Kathleen Kay Johnson, Choteau.
Marjorie Frost scholarship, amounting to $̂ -50 a year, to outstanding woman 
who has completed one year at MSU and continues for her remaining undergraduate 
years - Beverly J. Starry, Libby.
Kappa Alpha Theta $25 award, to outstanding junior woman in speech pathology 
and audiology - Eileen T. Weingartner, Butte.
President C. A. Duniway book awards for scholarship in various departments - 
Margaret Strom Ansari, Detroit, Mich., pre-medical sciences.
C. B. Dragstedt Memorial award consisting of $100 and plaque to most valuable 
basketball player - Robert G. O'Billovich, Missoula.
Charles W. Waters Memorial award to an outstanding senior or graduate student 





MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY, Missoula
MSU 1961 Awards, page three
Rosslene A. and Donald M. Hertler Memorial avar dj of $25 to outstanding student 
in the Department of Chemistry - Dorothey H. Alley, Anaconda, and Gloria M.
Eudaily, Missoula.
Home Economics $25 faculty award to an outstanding graduate - -Judith L. 
Briscoe, Missoula.
Morton John Elrod Memorial prize for distinguished scholarship in biology - 
Jean D. Pomajevich, Missoula.
Faculty Women's Club Junior Scholarship of $50 to a -woman selected from the 
highest 10 per cent of the junior class - J. Kay Manzari, Livingston.
Teal $100 Memorial scholarship to an outstanding junior or senior majoring in 
music education - James H, Snyder, Missoula.
N. J. Lennes $100 Memorial scholarship given by Mrs. N. J. Lennes on basis 
of an examination through the third quarter of calculus - Marleigh C. Sheaff, 
Freeport, N. Y.
The 190^ Class Prize of $20 - Cleo Sue Bishop, Butte.
David B- Smith Memorial prize of $25 to the outstanding student in the Depart­
ment of Psychology - Robert E. Cole, Clarkston, Wash.
College Panhellenic Cup to the sorority with highest scholastic standards - 
Delta Gamma for spring quarter i960, autumn quarter i960 and winter quarter 1961.
City Panhellenic Gap to the sorority maintaining highest scholastic average 
for spring quarter i960 and autumn, and winter quarters 1960-61 - Delta Gamma.
John Crowder $100 Memorial Scholarship to an outstanding pianist - M. Elaine 
Hoem, Butte.
Delta Delta Delta $125 scholarship contributed by Montana alumnae chapters - 
Sandra G. Crosby, Havre.
(more)
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)
Justin Miller Prize of $100 U. S. savings bond for the best student contribu­
tion to the Montana Lav Review - The Rev. Emmett P. O’Neill, Butte.
Art Department $25 award to an outstanding upperclassman in art, provided from 
proceeds of Art Auction Fund - Douglas K. Baldwin, Missoula.
Art Department $10 awards to outstanding art students, whether majors or not - 
Louise A. Johnson, Farmington, N. M.; Jean K. Ferris, Choteau; David M. Askevold, 
Whitefish, and Mabel L. Myrick, Butte.
Faculty Womens' Scholastic Achievement Award, given quarterly to the University 
living group having the highest scholastic average - Delta Gamma for winter quarter.
John Eaheart Memorial Award to an outstanding basketball player, given this 
year to the best defensive player - Kay W. Roberts, Newton, Kan.
DeLoss Smith $100 Memorial scholarship to an outstanding vocal performer - 
Judy A. Fisher, Blackfoot, Idaho.
B. E. Thomas $25 Memorial award to an outstanding student in Spanish - Helen L. 
Cain, Missoula.
Chemistry Alumni-Faculty $̂ -0 award in honor of former Profs. W. G. Bateman,
J. W. Howard and R, H. Jesse to a senior chemistry major with the most promising 
future in chemistry - Milton H. Snoeyenbos, Eau Claire, Wis.
Faculty Women’s Club $150 scholarship - Jean M. Madsen, Ronan.
French Government book awards and medallions to best students in French - 
E. Denise Leary, Butte; James L. Hamilton, Butte; Mary Jane Borden, Butte, and 
Felicia M. Hardison, Bozeman.
Proctor and Gamble trophy to an outstanding sophomore or junior home economics 
student - Glenna J. Nelson, Poison.
Pin Cushion Shops of Billings and Great Falls $100 scholarship to an outstand­
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>
Montana Congress of Parents and Teachers $300 scholarship for a graduate of 
a Montana high school enrolled as a junior at MSU and preparing to be a teacher - 
Ellen J. Parker, Terry.
Allen Smith Co. award of a nine-volume set of statutes to a graduating senior 
selected by the law faculty for excellence in scholarship and who will practice in 
Montana - John A. Alexander, Mount Vernon, Wash.
Chemical Rubber Co. award of a copy of Mathematical Tables to a freshman for
achievement in mathematics - Ann S. Wolhowe, Miles City.
award of
Bancroft-Whitney Co./five-volume set of books to senior designated by the law 
faculty for proficiency in trial practice - Gerald D. Christensen, Big Timber.
Wall Street Journal award\^ to a graduating senior in law with the highest 
grade in business organization - John A. Alexander, Mount Vernon, Wash.
Lawyers Title Insurance Corp. of Richmond, Va., $100 award to law graduate 
for excellence in the law of property - John A. Alexander, Mount Vernon, Wash.
Presser Foundation $175 scholarships to outstanding music students who are 
preparing to become music teachers - Sheranne A. Griswold, Butte, and Bruce A. 
Buckingham, Terry.
Hellgate Lodge of the Brotherhood of Protective Order of Elks $100 scholar­
ships for scholarship, need and leadership potential - Fred F. McGlynn, Butte, 
sophomore in philosophy; Shirley Ann Holwegner, Fromberg, junior in home economics, 
and Donalda J. Dahl, Opheim, freshman in mathematics.
Rocky Mountain Mineral Law Foundation $350 scholarship to law senior with 
superior ability who has written an article on a phase of mineral law - Eugene I. 
Brown, Great Falls.
American Society for Testing Materials award for meritorious work in engineer­
ing courses related to activities of the society - Mathias M. Lardy, Anaconda.
. Bureau of National. Affairs award to graduate making most satisfactory progress 
auring senior year - Douglas C. Allen, Three Fprks.
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